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Beilefonte, Pa., April 24, 1908.
 

Wild Antmals Reach Port
Run.

After long

The moss extensive consignment of wild

animals, reptiles and birds ever landed in
the United States reached port at Puiladel-
phia during the month of April on the

German steamer Brasufels, but because of

the many deaths on the long voyage from
the Orient the loss to tne unporters will
probably exceed $40,000. The deaths in-
cluded 200 monkeys, several lions, tigers
and leopards, a tapir and ahwut 300 birds.
Ouge fine orangoutang died as the Brauafels
came up Delaware bay on Satariay and
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Cunse for Appendicitis, |

— {
Writing in Umschau, Dr. Mabler dis|

cusses the latest theories of appendicitis.
The motives for the inflammation of the
appendix are more and wore attracting the |
attention of phy«icians as well as of lay-
men. Searecly known 12 years ago, itis

 

|
now one of the wost frequent aod |
moet dreaded diseases The treatment |
of appendicitis wa+ formesly pars |
of the inner medicine, but belongs now to

surgery.
Professor Kremmer, of Hamburg, who

bas performed countless operations for

appendicitis, has come to the [oliowing
conclusion concerning the disease : The
theory particularly advocated by French

| physicians, shat the use of enameled cook-
ing paus, particles of which entered the

| appendix, cansed the inflammation can ue
longer be held. This idea must be abaund-
oned, as sach pariicles were never found in

 

several sacred cows had to be Killed vo sup-
ply the animals with fresh meat.

Several birds flew ashore as soon as land
was sighted, and on the long ruu from
Calcutta the lives of the Mohammedan crew
were made miserable by she constant fight.
ing of the animals and the horrible noises

the paris operated upon, There is no
doubt a hereditary cause, as members of

' he same family oftec times are affected
ove alter the other.
The enjoyment of too much meat ap-

| pears to be one reason. The frequent oc-
: currence of this disease in England, America

made at all hours of the day and wivhs. | oq 5, the ity of Hambarg, where meat is
' i

The boa consirictor devoured many rahbits | used more than elsewhere,and the fact that
on the passage and was still hongry when |410G0 people are most exposed, speaks

WtSeamer tied ap a pier 41, South BE, | ¢50 yhiy theory. The connection with con-
ves. : :

b . . | tagions diseases ix also startling. The rela.
Captain Wehlmann had trouble with his { sion hetween Ia grippe and appendicitis is

orew several times, as they were overcome proved hy French physicians. In pointing

by fright, but was relieved when able & | out that the disease has occurred most fre

assure themthat ample protection w | quently after epidemics of grippe and prov-
given by the police. Then the Mobam- | ing the existence of grppe germs in the

mans egShingicpavers Foe | icoTune phn, she cons
: bn : | tion can no longer he questioned.

via the Suez canal,a distance of over 10,000 | , younger he g

miles.

 

It seems singular that any woman should
continve to suffer one moment with dis.

| eases like thas from which Mrs. Mary A.
| Sasser was cured by she use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. From High, Lamar

| Co., Texas, she writes : ‘For three years I
| anflered with falling of she womb and
ulceration. After using three bottles of

nm To your ‘Favorite Prescription,’ and ‘Golden

——Some people’s parlors are never | Medica! Discovery’ and ‘Pleasant Pellew,’

opened except when there is company. | I have found an entire cure. I am able to
| do my work with ease.”’
| “Favorite Prescription’ cures when all
| else has failed. Prove it.

 

—]t is instinot which causes a tiny
girl to hold up her skirts when going
across a muddy crossing.

 

——The proudest momentin parents’
lives is when their first kid is big enoogh
to be sent on an errand.
 

 

 

One of the popular small fixings is the
| silk tie and belt to match for use with
{ morning blouses,

For Infent= and Children. | TT

If you think other people ask fool
| questions,don’t forget that they may think
1
! the same of you

|
{

CASTORIA

 

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Signature of

 

CHAS. H. FLETCHER. ——Women can geé up an interesting

discussion ahout giving parties, any time,

 

-—Suhseribe for the WATCHMAN.

 

Pennsylvania Railroad Announcemnct.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BULLETIN,

THE FORTY BEACHES OF NEW JERSEY.

The one hundred and twenty-five odd miles along the

New Jersey coast line from Long Branch to Cape Maypres-

ents the greatest pleasuring section in the United States.

Upon the bluffs of the norther end and the gently shelving

sand of the southern end are located forty resorts which en:

tertain during the spring and summer season millions of

pleasure seekers.

At no time inthe year in this section more delightful than

during the spring and early summer months. One who has

not seen them at this season would marvel at their delights.

The great pine belt, which extends through the center of

New Jersey, fills the air with life-giving ozone, which com-

bined with the salty tang of the sea and the open air exercise

possible at all times, is exhilarating andtonic to the highest

degree.
Long Branch, with its beautiful cottage-neighbors, West

End, Hollywood, and Elberon ; Deal and Allenhurst, large-

ly devoted to cottage life ; Asbury Park and Ocean Grove,

attracting thousands yearly ; Avon, Belmar, Gomo, Spring

Lake, and Sea Girt, are a galaxy of attractive places upon

the bluffs where “the country meets the sea.”

Then the Barnegat Bay section, where Point Pleasant, Sea

Side Park, Island Heights, Barnegat City, and BeachyHav-

en, with other smaller places nearby, welcome the summer

sojourner.
Atlantic City, with its seven miles of beach and drives,

and its charming suburbs, leads the island resorts, separated

from the main land by the great salt marshes.

Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, and Stone Harbor;
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, and Wildwood Crest
also have a large summer population.
And Cape May, with its new millicn dollar hotel and its

wonderful impovements makes a fitting climax and holds a
high place among the forty beaches.
The Pennsylvania Railroad is the direct route to all of

these resorts from all sections of the country. Its splendid
train service makes each of them neighbor to all the rest and

 

 
 

to the world at large. 53-17-24

Colleges & Schools.

IF YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, A Teacher,

An Engineer, A Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

in short, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursuit in lite,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

TAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1000, the General Courses have been axtensively modified, so as to fur-
nish a much more varied range of electives, after the Fresh ear, than heretof includ.

latory } the ish, French, German, ish, LatiniGreek Languages Liters

brbys oiAhernnycniues for the Seredialy
of ng, or s general College Education. ng 3

The courses in Chem Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the
best in theirroi Graduates have no difficulty inaholding ion

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men,

WINTER SESSION opens January 9th, 1008,

 

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information respecting courses of

study, expenses, ete., and showing positions held by graduates, address

THE REGISTRAR,  State College, Centre County. Pa.
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if Hearing Is Granted, Slayer of Stan-

ford White Will Appear Before Su-

preme Court, Where His Sanity Will

Be Determined.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., April 21.—The
first siep in proceedings looking to the

release of Harry K. Thaw from the

state asylum for the criminal insane

at Matteawan has been taken. James'

G. Graham, of Newburg, formerly sec-

retary to Governor Odell, appeared as

Thaw's counsel before Justice Mor

schauser, of the New York state su-|

preme court at White Plains, and ap- |
plied for an order directing the super |
futendent of the asyium to permit

Tonaw to sign an application for a writ

of habeas curpus. The order was |

promptly granted, and it will probably

be served upon the acting superintend-

ent of the asylum at once,

According to the usual procedure in

such cases, Thaw will sign the appli

cation for a writ of habeas corpus

whicih will then be submitted to a

justice of the supreme court, probably

Justice Morschausger. Such writs are

always granted, and the date when the

writ is returnable is fixed to suit the

convenience of all parties concerned.

Then Thaw will appear before a jus-

tice of the supreme court for a hearing

to determine whether he should be re- |
leased from the asylum as sane. Prob.

ably this hearing will be held before

Justice Morschauser at Poughkeepsie.

This method of obtaining the re

lease of a prisoner at the state asylum
is the one usually taken when the

state lunacy commission is unwilling
to declare that the prisoner is sane.

Whether an expression from the com-

mission has been had could not be

learned here.

 

 

Jerome Will Oppose Release.
New York, April 21. — When told

that an effort was being made to have
Harry K. Thaw released from the Mat.

teawan asylum for the insane, District

Atiorney Jermone said that he and

Assistant District Attorney Frank Gar-

van, would go before Justice Mor

schauser at White Plains if the latter

granted the habeas corpus to James G.

Graham, of Newburg, of Thaw'’s coun-

sel. District Attorney Jerome is op

posed to Thaw's being released from
the asylum,
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GOULDSTO PATCH IT UP |
 

Mother-in-Law of Frank Declares
There Will Be No Divorce, :

New York, April 21.—Mrs. Edward!

Kelly, mother of Mrs. Frank J. Gould,

made the positive statement that a!

reconciliation will soon he effected be|

tween her daughter and Mr. Gould.

Mr. Gould is in Hot Springs, Va.:

Mrs. Gould is in Lakewood. The suit

for separation instituted by Mrs,

Gould will be discontinued by the end

of the week and the couple will be to|
gether again. |

“I may say positively that there will

be a reconciliation,” said Mrs. Kelly.|
“Mr. Gould is not averse to this nor

is my daughter. Both are young and}

impetuous, but both are very much in|

|

}

|

|

love, andit is certain that they will be J H.
happily reunited. There will be no di

vorce.”

 

Booze at Asbury Park Barred.
Trenton, N. J., April 17.—The su

preme court in an opinion by Justice

Reed set aside the liquor license grant-
ed the Continental hotel, of Asbury

Park, by the Asbury Park authorities,
and in doing so heid to be constitu-

tional the law of 1896 prohibiting the

granting of licenses within one mile |
of any camp meeting ground. The

hotel in question is within one mile of |

Ocean Grove, the famous Methodist

camp meeting place.

 

Two Bitten "By Mad Dog.
Millville, N. J., April 21.—A mad

dog terrorized the employes of Wheat- |

on's glass factory. Miss Harriet Bart-

ley, who had just begun work, was

bitten on the leg, and William Keen

was also bitten. Both sufferers were

taken to the Emergency hospital, and

had their wounds cauterized. The ani-

mal was unquestionably mad, and was

later on shot and killed.

 

Bryan Wouldn't Drink a Cocktail.

Albany, N. Y., April 20.—William

Jennings Bryan spent two hours in

this city and spoke at Glens Falls

later. He was the guest of State

Comptroller Martin H. Glynn at

luncheon, during which he was asked

to drink a cocktail, but refused, stat.

ing that he knew of one presidential

pomination secker who was put out of

| the running through a cocktail

 

 

Hjovr SARSAPARILLA

BEGIN TO TAKE IT TODAY

TO BUILD YOU UP FOR sSPRI

It will do yon good,

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
 

NG

The heavier living and closer confinement of the wintar, the effects of colder, damp,

changeable weather on the pores of the skin, and the harder work of this season are proba-

bly telling on you.

Hood's Sarsapariliataken just now, will give your system ju-t what it needs and must have,

and will help yon over this hard spot—the bare g

from a serious illness later.

round, as it were—and quite likely save you

“A stitch in time saves nine” is a wise old saw ; therefore, don't wait, but begin to teke

Hood's Sarsaparilla now,

of all blood, stomach, liverand ki iney troubles,
100 Doses One Dollar. Sold by all druggists,

ss

It purifies and enriches the blood, strengthens the stomach, re-
stores the appetite, and gives health and strengch. It eftects radical and permanent cures

5317

  

 

uble’s GreFa

. £1, Crider's

Attorneys-at-Law.

C. MEYER-—Attorne

 

  

-at-Law, Rooms 20 &
Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa,

40-44

 

tices in all t
Tr B.N SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law. Prac.

* he Courts. Consnitation in
inglish and German, Office in Crider’s Ex.

chunge, Bellefonte, Pa. 0.22
 

I I 8. TAYLOR—A
. Law, oflic

Bellefonte, Pa,
tended to promptly.

ttorney and Counsellor at
e, Garman House Block,

All kiods of legal business at-
1-46

 

1 KLINE WOODRING
~.

AlTOFINEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

51-1-1y Practices in all the courts,

 

WETZEL~At
Law,

torney and Counsellor at

| second floor. All kinds of legal business attend.
{ ed to promptly. Consultation in Engiish or Ger-
J man, 30-4

 

G ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY-—Attorneys-at-
x Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sne

censors to Urvis, Bower & Orvis, Practice in all
the courts, Consultation in English or German,

50-7

 

] M. KEICHLINE — Attornev-at-Law. Prac
ele tice in al! the conrts, Consultation in

{ English and German. Office sonth of court
house. All professional business will receive
prompt attention, 40-5-1y*

 

Physicians.

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Sur-
geon, State College, Centre county, Pa,.

Office at his residence, 35-41
 
 

Dentists.

 

R. J. E. WARD, D.D.S., office next door to
| Y. M. C. A. room, High street, Bellefonte,

wn. Gas administered for painless extracting
teeth. Superior Crown and Bridge work. Prices
reasonable, 52-32.

 

R. H. W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in
the Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All

modern electric appliances used. Has had years
of experience. All work of superior quality and
prices reasonable. 45 8-1y

 

ATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPY-
rights, &c. Anyone sending a sketeh and

description may quickly ascertain onr opinion
| free whether an invention is probably patentable,
| Communications strictly confidential, Handbook
on patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing
patents. 60 years experience, Patiens taken

| through Munn & Co. receive Special Notice, with-
| out chargein the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

| 8 bandsomeillustrated weekly. Largest etreula
! lation of any scientific jourpal. Terms $3 a year;
| four months $1. Sold by all newsdealers.,

! MUNN & CO,
361 Broadway, New York.

Branch Office, 625 F Si, Washington, D. C,
52-45-1y,

 

Hair Dresser.

¥or THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr,

sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of real and imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will he
able to supply you with ail kinds of toilet articles
including creams, powders, tollet waters, ex.

i racts and all of Hudnut's preparations, 50-16 
at Clothing House

Office No, 11, Crider's Exchange, |

ke, Is now ready to |
tmeel any and all patients wishing treatments by |
electricity, treatments of the sealp, facial mas. |

Meat Markets.

GET THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothing by buying, peor, thin
or gristly meats, I use only the

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

1stomers with the fresh.
est, choleest, hest blood and muscle mak
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
no higher than poorer meals are else.
where

and sapply my ¢

! always have

eeDRESSED POULTRYmeee

Guine in season, and any kinds of good
meats yon want,

Tav My Swor.

P. I. BEEZER.

High Street, Bellefonte
5-58-1

 

Travelers Guide.

{ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table effective June 17, 1908

 

Reap pow Rear or.
Stations

No 1|No 5 No 3, {No ¢No 4 Nog.
 

  

 

a.m. p.m. p.m. Lve, Ar. p.m.lp. ma. m,
M105 6485 2 20 BELLEFONTE. 910 505 9 40
715 706 232 ....Nigh......| 857 452 9 27
T2711 n 5144710 21
727 718 245. .HECLA PARK. 45. 441 915
TH | 247... Dun kles 43. 438 913
78M a) 2 51 ..Hublersburg... 18 36 4 34 19 09
737 728 255. ..Snydertown.....| 8 36 4 20] ¢ 08
7 40/17 50] 2 58|....... Nittany.......; 18 31 4 27 fo 04
7 42/17 33] 3 01 [18 82) 4 24/0 02
746. 7 38] 3 05 18 20 4 21 8 59
T4847 40) 3 OR, 1826 4 18. 18 56
754 744 312.Krider'sSiding.| 822) 4 14] 8 53
7 56/17 48. 8 16.. i 4 09/18 48
8 02: 7 34] 8 22 & 403) 8 42
B05 THT 3 v5 401 8 40
8 10 8 02] 8 30 ..) 356 836

 

 

~
~(N. Y. Central & Hwdson River R. R.

1 t
11 40, 8 53l........dersey Shore... r—— | 8 » " 33
12 15' 9 %0!Arr. Af ob Live! 2 3 2
12 20 11 30 bv} WMS PORT } X70 3 30 16 80

| (Phila. # Reading Ryu.) |
T3830 6 80....uneen PHILA.............| 18 86 11 80

1010 9 00]. 0unnneNEW YORK......... 9 00
(Via Phila.)

p. m.'a. m.jArr.
{Week Days
WALLACE H, GEPHART,

enera! Snperintandent,

JJELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAL.

Lve.'a. m./p. m.

 

Schedule to take effect Monday, Jan. 6, 1908,
 

 

 

 

    WESTWARD EARTWARD
read aown read np

amine sate | emgm

No.sltNo.alS-

|

STATIN |¢No.gltNo.aN
| a { ensn

roo| Am aonLy ArA.W

|

Pow. PM,
2 00! 17 15/6 30 ...Bellefonte...| 8 50] 12 50/6 00
2 57! 10 20/6 35 ..... Coleville......| 8 4012 40/5 50
212 10 23/6 38....... | 837] 12375 47
217} 10 27}643 355 48

2m10306 4 10
2 26 10 34/6 50 35

| 232 1040830... 30
235 1045 TO... 25
2 50 10 57712 07

3

8

TOOaate Cole ei 8 Cir 2500

| Tratrublee | 8 4b 30
7 2..Blorw ao. ...| T40
{7 95 Pine wrove M'ls| 735 8

F. H. THOMAS, Supt.

4| 3 40)
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Clothes.
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WHATYOU GET
in the Fauble Clothes.

YOU GET the best models that the highest priced
designers in this country produce.

YOU CET tailoring that it is impossible to sur-

YOU GET Materials and Linings equal toEl

that go into the finest ‘custom Tailored NE

YOU GET Clothes that fit perfectly, that are
right when you buy them and stay
right when you wear them.

YOU GET all this at prices that other stores ask
for common place Clothing.

0-0-0-0-0

YOU WILL FIND IT WORTH YOUR WHILE

US THIS SEASON.
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